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for the purpOle of granting oertiloates for registration aa pro·
vided by lection '1 of an .ot of the Twenty second General Aeeemblyof Iowa approved Febrllary 8th .... D. 1888 and entitled
"An .ot to amend ohapter 181 of the .ote of the Twenty FIrat
General Ateembly, relating to eleotionl held within oities and
to regiltration of voters therein" and said election waa held in
conformity to said latter .ot except as hereinbefore stated; and
WBBBB..l.S, Doubta have arisen u to ·the legality of Rid 1'8- Doubta as to
giatration and Rid eleotion held &8 aforesaid; therefore
lepUty.
\

B. " enacl«i by eke gentJral .A.8,1MlJ11l of eke &aN of Iowa:
s.cm01l 1. That laid registration and eleotion be and the ::t=tlOU
_me is hereb1 rati&ed and declared to be and remain of full~.=cm
force and vabdity.
..
Approved Karoh 31st, 1888.

CHAPrER 159.
LJlGALUlNG

INooaPOBA.TION

...ND

OBDIN...NClIS

0:1'

TOWN

0:1'

...CK.WOBTB.
AN A.m to ~ the InCO&fjtion ot the town of A.ckworth in R.I!'."
Warren County, Iowa; to
ize the Ordinances ot the Town
Council ot Saii Town, and to
Ize the Acts of the OfDcen of
Said Incorporated Town Under t e Ordinances ot Said Town.
WB8uu, The counoil of the inoorporated town of Aokworth TaullevlecL
in Warren County, Iowa. hu heretofore levied oertain tuel;
aDd
WBBB8A8. The mayor of said inoorporated town hu hereto- Plu_
fore im~ fines for a violation of the ordinances of laid
town ana of the State of Iowa; and,
W1IDlU.8, Said taxes so levied, and said finea sO impoeed
were ,Prior to the filing of the notices, proceedings and records
theretn-with the Secretary of State; and,
WBBBBA.8, Doubts have arisen u to the legality of the incor- Doubta as to
poration of said town of Aokworth, and of the ordinaDces of legal1&y.
the town oouuoil of said town, and the .ote of the mayon of
laid town under the ordinaDo88 so paued; therefore

Bs" snacl«i b!l eke gentJral .A.umablll of eke &aN of I(M(J:
S80TIOll 1. That all said proceedings of the town of Aok- LegallzecL
worth. in Warren county, Iowa, in relation to the incorporation
thereof-all ordinanoes of the town oounoil of said incorporated
town, so far as t.he same are not inoonsistent with the laws of
low~, and all &ets of the oIBoers of said inoorporated town
nnder the ordinances of said town oounoil, are hereby legalized
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and made valid u though the lpeciflc requirements of the law
had been complied with.
SEO. 9. ThiS act being deemed of immediate importance
shall take effect and be in force from and after ita publication
in The Iowa State Register, a newspaper published at Dea
Moinu, Iowa, and the Indianola Herald a newspaper published
at Indianola, Warren County, Iowa, said publication to be wit.h_
out expense to the State.
Approved April 8rd, 1888.
I herebT certify that the fOl'!!((9ing lOt was ~bllahedin the fOIDa
8Cate Regittlttr !by 26, and the IftCUanOla Herald
10, 1888.
FRANK D. JACKSON,
of 8faI,e.

CHAPTER 160.
LEGALIZING IIICOBPOBA.TION AND OBDINA.WOBS 0 .. THB TOWN
DEEP BlVD.

or

B. P.8GI.

AN ACT to Lenlize the Incorporation of the Town of Deep River,
Poweah1ek COunty, Iowa, the Election of ita Officers and all Aota
done and Ordinan!'8B Passed by the Council of said Town.

Donbtsuto

WHBBBA.8, Doubts have arilen &8 to the legality of the incorporation of the town of Deep River, Poweshiek County Iowa.
the eleotion of its oflioera and the ordinanoes passed by the
counoil of said town; therefore

lepllty.

AaIB 18lallzecl.

PabHoatlOD.

Be " enact«lby the G6MA'al AB.emlJlll of eM &ate of IOtDa:
SBCTION 1. That the inoorporation of the said town of Deep
River, Powelhiek County. Iowa,. the election of ita oflioer!.', and
all the oflioial acta done, and the ordinanoes paued, bI the counoil of laid town. not in contravention with the laWl 0 the State.
are hereby legalized. and the same are hereby declared to be
valid and binding. the same &8 though the law had in all respeots
been Itriotly complied with in the inoorporation of said town
the election of its otBoerl and t.he pusin$ of ita ordinan08l.
SBO. 9. This act being deemed of Immediate importanoe
shan take effeot and be in force from and after ita publioation
in the Iowa State Regilter, published at Des Moines, ~Polk
County, Iowa and the Montezuma Weekly Republican published
at Montezuma. Pow8Ihiek Oounty, Iowa, WIthout ezpense to the
State.
.
Approved April 8. 1888.
I herebf certify that the foreJrQing act W&8 published In the .loIoa
8Cate Bsrfi*rr May 10, and MontfllMna &p'~#ca", APIilll, 1888.
FRANK D. JACKSON, &t:td.argof 8Iate.
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